Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Leber\'s congenital amaurosis (LCA) was first described as a congenital form of retinitis pigmentosa (RP). LCA is an inherited retinal dystrophy causing blindness by the age of 1 year, with an estimated incidence of 1 in 40,000 newborns \[[@B1]\]. Clinically and genetically, it is a heterogeneous disorder and presents with severe visual impairment since birth. Visual impairment varies from "no light perception" to 20/50, depending on the causative genetic mutation. LCA is usually diagnosed in infancy, and most patients present with searching nystagmus and photophobia \[[@B2]\]. Twenty-two genotypes have been described in the literature based on the causative genetic mutation, and they only account for half of the LCA cases, with CEP290 (15%), GUCY2D (12%), CRB1 (10%), and RPE65 (8%) being the most common \[[@B3]\].

The retinal phenotype in LCA is widely variable and includes: (1) a relatively normal retina; (2) typical retinal findings of RP, such as vascular attenuation and bone-spicule pigmentation; (3) nummular pigmentation, maculopathy with atrophic changes, or colobomatous-like macular changes; (4) thickening of the macula with sparing of the para-arteriolar retinal pigmental epithelium; and (5) coats-like exudative vasculopathy. Some phenotypic--genotypic correlations are characteristic to some fundus changes \[[@B4]\].

Diagnostic findings such as non-recordable severely diminished rod and cone responses on electroretinography and specific optical coherence tomography and fundus autofluorescence findings complement the phenotypic--genotypic correlations. Other clinical findings, such as hyperopia, enophthalmos, photophobia, sluggish and poorly reactive pupils, the oculo-digital sign, keratoconus, and cataract can be the phenotypic manifestations of LCA \[[@B5]\].

Case Presentation {#sec1_2}
=================

A 4-year-old full-term girl with an ocular history of LCA presented to the emergency room at our tertiary care facility with a partially dislocated single-piece AcrySof® IQ monofocal intraocular lens (IOL). The next day, the child was examined under sedation and showed a completely dislocated IOL into the anterior chamber (AC) of the left eye (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). There was no history of trauma or any other surgical intervention. She had wandering eye movements with the estimated visual acuity (VA) of "light perception" in all quadrants before and after lens dislocation. She underwent lens aspiration and posterior chamber IOL implantation two years ago at another eye care facility.

The patient was initially diagnosed with LCA. Subsequently, genotyping showed a homozygotic variant mutation of the gene GUCY2D. There was no family history of any similar condition. The mother reported a constant eye-poking and repeated rubbing habit of the patient, which is characteristic to LCA patients in an attempt to improve their vision by mechanical retinal stimulation. In the left eye, she had a slight corneal haze, a completely dislocated single-piece IOL with the capsular bag in the AC with whitish fibrous material behind it, associated with areas of surgically induced iris atrophy. The right eye showed a clear cornea, deep AC with a moderately cataractous lens. Ultrasound B-scan showed a mild optic nerve head elevation with a thickened macular area and no retinal detachment in either eye. The electroretinogram was flat and non-recordable.

IOL had dislocated into the AC most likely from the constant eye-poking. IOL explantation from the anterior segment was suggested to prevent potential complications, such as uveitis-glaucoma-hyphema syndrome, pseudophakic bullous keratopathy, and macular edema. Following a thorough assessment of risks and benefits, IOL explantation was decided (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was observed for two postoperative days and discharged with prescriptions of tapering cortisone drops and topical antibiotics. She was provided with aphakic glasses and a follow-up.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

GUCY2D was the first gene described in association with LCA. Its mutation commonly causes LCA, accounting for 12% of all LCA cases \[[@B3]\]. GUCY2D mutation was detected in our case. LCA manifests in the first year of life with sensory nystagmus and severe vision loss, which varies from no light perception to 20/50, depending on the causative genetic mutation \[[@B2]\]. The current understanding of the pathology of LCA is explained by the inability of the eyes to undergo phototransduction, which occurs because of a disruption in the vision cycle. This cycle consists of a series of enzymatic reactions between the retinal pigment epithelium and the neurosensory retina.

Through the cycle, dietary vitamin A is metabolized into 11-cis-retinal, which generates photopigments, known as chromophores. Disturbances in this cycle cause failure of the phototransduction cascade. Each genetic mutation encodes for specific retinal proteins that affect specific pathways in the vision cycle. Disruption in the pathways can lead to retinal degeneration and manifest as LCA. The association between disruption in vitamin A metabolism within the retina and photoreceptor degeneration remains unclear. To date, there is no treatment or cure for LCA. Symptoms can be relieved with correction of the refraction error, and low-vision aids and supportive environment can be provided.

However, gene therapy offers promising results. Currently, there are clinical trials for inherited retinal dystrophies, including LCA. The efficacy and safety of a gene therapy vector made from an adeno-associated virus, administered to the subretinal space, is being studied and evaluated as a possible treatment for LCA due to RPE65 gene mutation in human subjects. RPE65 is a key isomerase and is responsible for converting all-trans-retinyl ester to 11-cis-retinol. Without RPE65, 11-cis-retinal levels are reduced, and retinyl esters accumulate in the retinal pigment epithelium, leading to cell dysfunction and death \[[@B6]\]. The data in the present literature for gene therapy demonstrate improved light sensitivity, visual fields, and functional vision under dim lighting conditions in patients with RPE65-mediated inherited retinal dystrophy \[[@B7]\].

A specific behavior known as Franceschetti\'s oculo-digital sign is a characteristic feature of LCA; this sign consists of repeated pressing, poking, and rubbing of the eyes with knuckles and fingers to stimulate the photoreceptors. This behavior might contribute to deep-set eyes or keratoconus \[[@B8]\]. Our case demonstrated a dislocated IOL into the AC caused by constant and repeated eye-poking in a patient with LCA. A study was conducted in 2015 to review the most common indications for AC explantation. Pseudophakic bullous keratopathy was the most common indication, accounting for 38.6% of the cases, followed by persistent iritis (27.8%), IOL decentration (13.6%), glaucoma (11.4%), refractive error (2.3%), and glare (2.3%) \[[@B9]\].

Cataract surgery in patients with retinal dystrophy can be challenging because of the uncertainty in vision improvement and possible operative risks. Several studies have demonstrated overall improvement following cataract surgery in patients with RP \[[@B10]\]. However, the outcomes of cataract surgery for LCA remain unknown. A retrospective study was performed on the outcomes and improvement in VA in patients with retinal dystrophies and associated cataract. Steps were taken to avoid potential complications in high-risk patients. To minimize photic exposure, microscope light was reduced to 60%, and the light was covered between different steps of the procedure. This study included two eyes with LCA and showed significant improvement in VA after cataract surgery. The most common indications for cataract surgery in patients with retinal dystrophies are decreased central vision affecting the ability to read and increased glare. These patients have a greater incidence of zonular weakness, posterior capsular opacification, and cystoid macular edema, compared with the general population \[[@B11]\]. There is a strong association between RP and lens dislocation, which is presumed to be secondary to zonular weakness and vitreous degeneration.

In our patient, zonular disruption could have occurred because of repeated eye-poking. Because of the low VA in our case, the dislocated IOL was explanted, and the patient was provided with aphakic glasses and a follow-up. Cataract surgery in LCA might be of no to little benefit. If the decision is made to proceed, there are intraoperative preventive measures to minimize the chances of possible future IOL subluxations and dislocations. First, the continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis should be smaller than the optics for a better stability. Machine settings should be adjusted to minimize zonular stress, and the placement of a capsular tension ring can be considered when there is a zonular compromise. Management requires regular follow-up and is case dependent. The conservative approach includes IOL removal and prescribing aphakic glasses as in the case presented here, or proceed with IOL exchange, replacement with an anterior or a sutured posterior chamber IOL, or suturing the IOL through the bag to the iris or the sclera. All of which have their drawbacks and associated possible unnecessary complications given the visual prognosis of our patient.
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![External photo of the left eye showing a single-piece AcrySof® IQ monofocal intraocular lens dislocated into the anterior chamber, associated with whitish fibrinous material behind and a yellow-green color owing to the blue-filtering properties of the intraocular lens.](cop-0011-0048-g01){#F1}

![Surgical photographs of the left eye. **a** A clear corneal temporal incision was made with a keratome blade. **b** Viscoelastic material was inserted to inflate the anterior chamber. **c**, **d** The intraocular lens haptic was moved out of the bag and cut into two halves to facilitate its extraction. **e** Anterior vitrectomy was performed to remove the membrane covering the pupil. **f** An air bubble was injected, and the wound was secured with three 10-0 vicryl sutures, followed by subconjunctival cefazolin and dexamethasone injections.](cop-0011-0048-g02){#F2}
